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our blogPART 2



Welcome to PART 2 of our SkinBetter SGKLOG!  

We have so many great options with this range of products that we
had to break our blog into 2 parts to tell you about them all!  

ALSO They're all my faves so here we go!

Skinbetter Science packaging is thoughtfully designed to fully
dispense from the inner bottle, giving you access to as much
product as possible. This product features an airless container to
help maintain the benefits of our proprietary formulations over the
course of their shelf life. Our twist-up pumps control the amount of
product dispensed and prevent leakage during travel and storage.
And speaking of travel, this product is air travel friendly!



Interfuse Intensive Treatment LINES 15 ml

$130

This was actually the second product we

brought on after the SPF compact. I used it for

like 2 weeks and noticed a great change in

some of the lines around my eyes and mouth.

We call this our no-needle hyaluronic acid

solution that improves the appearance of lines 

and wrinkles. Can be used as a target product or use all over- can be used

both morning and night and apply first before other SB products.

-Improves appearance of deep expression lines with a patented technology

drives high molecular weight ingredients faster and deeper to topically fill

expression lines. Binding water to the surface of the skin to improve

moisture retention and plump lines and wrinkles. 

Ingredients:

-Injectable grade hyaluronic acid with interfuse technology to topically fill

lines

-4 Additional types of HA to bund water and plump

-2 nuero calming peptides to relax expression lines and

-an amino acid building block, messenger Peptides and Vit C to support

collagen



Alto Defense Serum $220- your daily antioxidant
defense, uneven tones and redness.

Fan favorite- A breakthrough antioxidant serum
that achieved 360 degree skin support against
environmental stressors in all compartments of
the skin. Designed to achieve the broadest range
of antioxidants from stressors like UV, IRA, Blue
light, Pollution.

Combines Vit C and 18 additional antioxidant ingredients designed to provide a new
level of comprehensive and dynamic defense against free radicals. 
Can be applied both morning and night on face neck and décolleté - even the hands.

 ·Vitamins E & C and Coenzyme Q10: neutralize UVB-induced free radicals.
·Polyphenol Rich Superfood Extracts of Acai, Turmeric, Cocoa, Green Tea,
Chlorogenic Acids, Grape Seed, Mediterranean Olive: create an antioxidant shield
against free radicals.
·Blend of Coffee, Saffron, Superoxide Dismutase and Ergothioneine: enhances vitality
and radiance.
·Anti-Pollution Complex: defends against particulate matter, counteracting the
appearance of wrinkles and uneven skin tone.
·Skin Soothing Blend: reduces the look of skin redness.
·Licorice Extract: brightens skin’s appearance.
·Trifluoroacetyl Tripeptide-2: helps to improve the appearance of skin firmness and
resiliency.



Trio rebalancing moisture treatment
$140  is a super charged formulation
that uniquely addresses the three
critical elements to natural skin
moisturization. Best for dry or
compromised skin types by age or
environment. This moisturizer can be
used morning and night. 

I use in the mornings after applying
my serums 😉 Super lightweight but does not leave me feeling dry and tight
mid-day.
KEY INGREDIENTS:
Natural Moisturizing Factors (NMF)
·Urea Complex: provides intense moisturization.
·Sodium PCA and Sodium Lactate: enhance moisture and hydration of the skin.
·Salicornia Herbacea Extract: supports increased skin hydration.

Barrier Support
·Cholesterol and Ceramides: support hydration and the skin’s barrier.
·Linoleic and Linolenic Acids: essential fatty acids that support the skin’s barrier
(Omega-6 and Omega-3).
·Carnitine: a naturally occurring amino acid that helps hydrate the skin.
·Squalane supports moisture retention to improve the look of skin suppleness.

Hyaluronic Acid
·Aminopropyl Ascorbyl Phosphate: a form of Vitamin C that supports hyaluronic
acid and increases skin smoothness.
·Sodium Hyaluronate: helps provide high moisture retention.
·Additional Moisturization Support: Glycerin, Caffeine, and Jojoba Esters.



Neck crème TECHNO $140

Don't hide behind a scarf! 

Do you work on a computer all day or are you on
your phone all day like me?! Naturally we hunch
and look down without realizing the effects gravity
has on us. We even treat the neck during
treatments because we know how Important the
neck is! Always bring your product down your
neck. Treat your neck like you treat your face.
Please don’t forget sunscreen!
The patented NOw Complex, in a comprehensive formulation, harnesses the
power of the body’s natural processes to visibly improve aging skin of the neck
and décolleté.
Why You'll Love It: Skin can look firmer and more resilient. Improves the
appearance of crepiness, laxity and texture. Intensely hydrates to improve the
suppleness of the skin.

The patented NOw Complex harnesses the power of the body’s natural process
of Nitric Oxide (NO) creation to visibly improve aging skin of the neck and
décolleté.
·Strengthen and firm the feeling of the delicate neck and chest skin.
·Improve the appearance of crepiness and laxity.
·Experience energized, more radiant-looking skin.



GET 10%
OFF

ALL SKINBETTER PRODUCTS

JUST MENTION THAT YOU READ OUR SGKLOGJUST MENTION THAT YOU READ OUR SGKLOG

AT CHECK OUTAT CHECK OUT

SkinBetter products are only available for

in-store purchases OR phone us on 

757-302-4485

and we will  *ship your order to you!

 

*available nationwide


